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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW ·YEA.R TO ALL 
VOL. IX STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1922 NO. 12 
TEN YEAR BUILDING BUDGET IS 
ANNOUNCED BY PRESIDENT BEACH 
AIM AND POLICY OF CONNECTICUT AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE SET FORTH WITH PLANS OF GROWTH 
Aim to Extend College to Plant Accomodating Eight Hundred Students-'-
Budget for Ten-Year Period Calls for Total Expenditure of $3,328,370 
-New Dormitory for Men and Large Class Room Reque ted in First 
Period of Program. 
I 
In giving an ou.mne of the purpose ' DEBATERS WILL BE 
and po]icy of the on:neCiticut Agyri'cul-
tural olle~e Pres·ide,nt Beach has ~et JN ACTION SOON 
forth the aim and purpose of the l'Il-
TRADITIONAL UNDERCLASS SCRAP WON 
FROM FIGHTLESS FROS H BY SLEEPY SO PHS 
CLIMAX OF MINOR SQUABBLES COME EARLY 
WEDNESDAY MORNING NEAR GURLEYVILLE 
Minor Fights Mark Opening Nights-No Cia h at End but Piggy i Calmly 
Handed to Few Bold-Fronting Sophomores who Gather outside of Home 
of J . C. Snow in Nearby Town-SI>irit Look Good on Fir t Night but 
Soon Die Away. 
GRADUATES WILL BE 
AIDED TO POSITIONS 
"PORK !" 
'!'he c1·et pas. word of the fr h-
st1tut~on and the Wlork it has been 
carrying on f•or a period of sev·eral 
years pa1st, and hla's outlined a budget 
for a peniod of ten y a11s thaJt is an 
estimaJte of the cost of a plant to ac-
oorrnmodaJte eight hundred students. 
NORTH DAKOTA COLLEGE APPOINTMENT COMMITTEE 
MEN HERE JANUARY 6 ASKS FOR CO-OPERATION 
m en i•s the embodim ent of th181t pirit 
which made aU other aC'tiivt~ties on the 
Hill a f,at· e a·s .far a the two UlJld r-
class s were con :tm d, du11ing a peri-
od from midn'ight Sunday, D ember 
10, unbH 2:30 a .m. Thur day, D cem-
b r 14, when, standing in the yard of 
Mr. Snow's hous in GurleyviJ1 e, Pres-
ident A11thur W ein tei'n of the S-tu-
dent S nate announced thwt bh oph-
omores had won the firnt Pig Roast 
ever held at Oonneoticut. The Roost 
was adopted la t year by the bud ruts' 
Organiz1a.bi.on as an und r ~as·s scTa'p 
1to repl'aJC' bhe eXIpen' 'ive fr .hman 
banqu t, and l·ast week made its ap-
pea:Dance for the firs·t time as a oo1-
In citing the work of the Experi-
ment Sta:t~on at Storrs, which is op-
erated in CoQnjunction \\dbh the ColJl-
necticu.t Agr<icultur.al Station at New 
Haven, the report tells of the WIOrk 
that has been carried on and the ser-
vice the s1Ja,ti.on has rendered 1:Jo the 
people of the rura:l disltnicts of Con-
necticut as well as t he sta:te aJt large. 
Present Accommodations 
Turni'Ilg to the oollege pmpeT t h e 
~eport affirms tha•t the StJa~te has in-
vested at Storns appr1oximately $2,626-
520, pa1-t of which ·is income produc-
ing. 'Dhe to'ba.J enro1l1lment is now about 
five hundred students, whlich, at the 
presen't time ".is the l,im:irt of the dor-
mli.to:ry .and claslst,oom ac'Commoda-
trons, but not neces aln'lY of the equ'i'P-
memt and tea,ching baff. Wt;th a'Il 
additi1o111al dormliitory for men and an 
adeqwarte huilding for ckiJSsrooms and 
labora~bocies an additional one hundred 
and fifty s.tuden bs could be ac•oomm,o-
daJted wilth ll]jttle add~tiona·l net oper-
a1ting cost. 'Dllis figuTe, six hundred 
Sltudenbs, should be UOOel tlood a•S the 
mrlmimum at which the phY'Siic.al pllalnt 
and the teaching staff rut Ston can 
be ec.onomioolly empLoyed." 
Much Growth Shown 
During the last ten years the col-
lege has changed from an instittutli.on 
requiring two years of high school 
prepat,aJtion for adm!i SJion to fQur 
years, and fr.om three years of unde;r-
graduate ·s•tudy to foQur yea•ns of undie'l'-
gl'aduate . t udy requir d for a degree. 
T,he ennoUment i·n 1917-18 was 192 
and 440 itn 1921-22. The enro'llim6lt 
for 1922-23 will be aboUJt five hundred 
or an incil" ase of 160 percent in seven 
Y~n. · · 
Agriculture Leads 
In the agricultural cours s. 141 suib-
joobs comprising 12,628 hours of in-
struabi~n are offered, of whrich 54.5 
per cent are in vocational agll'liculturnl 
subjeobs; 28.1 per cent agt1cwlturall 
(Oont. oo page 3 col. 2) 
G. V. Hilldring, '23, and J. L. Rivkin, 
'25, Will Represent Connecticut.- Applications Now Coming in for 
Other Debates to Follow Intersec- Graduates and Men for Summer 
tional Contest. 
Athletics have always held a strong 
place ·at Connecticut, bm it remained 
for the debaters to arr.ange the fir~t 
interseotJiQnal contest the college has 
ever held. A two m 1an dPbating team 
representing NoQrth Da}<!ota Ag"~ricul ­
tui'Ial •College wlill m eet Connecticut's 
team in the firsrt; varsity debate of the 
year s .aturday evening, JanUiary 6, in 
Hawley Armory, at 7:30 p.m. The 
debate Will be foHowed by dancing 
until 11:30, music foT which will prob-
ably be f urnished by the College Or-
chestna. Tickebs wiH go on saJe shortly. 
Some of the fo:r:emost men in the staJte 
have been written to by E. I. Co~:Jins , in 
charge o.f arrangements f ·(}lr the de-
brute, in an effort to get them to act 
as judges. Among the e ~re Governor-
elect Templeton, Profes•sor Phelps of 
Yale, Governor Lake, and Davivd E. 
F'itz·gm·ald, Democratic nominee for 
governorr last fall. Little is known of 
North Dakota'·s ·team other .than that 
debarting m a floudsihing activity at 
t he colle·ge, and UW!o strong men are 
expected to make .the Eastern trip. 
Connecticut's Team 
Connecticut will be r presented by 
J. L. Riv]{lin, '25, and G. V. Hilldring, 
'23. Rivk·in is a vetenan debater, ha'V-
ing been aC'ti;ve in 1Jhis work at ·the 
Harrtford Hig·h School, and l.ast year 
taking pa.t't in the Springfield and 
Mass. Aggie deba,tes. Hilldring will 
make his i·niti•al appear-ance on the de-
bating pl,atform, but his eJGperience 
in drama:tics is expected to oarry him 
through s ucces fuHy on t he speaking 
end. 
Other Debates Planned 
Three other co'ileges have been de. 
finli'tely contr.aoted :Dor with debates 
this yea,r. Spl'iingfield College will 
send a team down .to Storr.g in Febru-
ary, and in March the annual trli-Sit:Jate 
debate w.ill be held, Connecticut sen 
(Cont. on page 7 col. 1) 
Po .itions. 
The Commrbtee on Graduate Ap-
pointmenrtJs is in reality an Employ-
ment Bureau to assi:st presenJt and 
pa~st studeruts in secuDing positit0011s for 
which they are a~dapted by trnining 
and experience. The Commi'btee is 
also a clearing house through whi:ch 
anld wi,tJh whic:h the seveTal college de-
partmenbs wi.Jl work in placing stu-
dell!ts. 
l ge tradfi,tion. · 
Spirit Befor e Time 
lntereSit in porkfl sh b gan to 1~ise 
The first effort of the Commilttee is arly in the year, and by the nighit of 
to secur.e information ~r?m s.tudents the op il'lling of h osti liti fully as 
who des 1•re summer po:sitt•ons In 1923. much spirit had been worked up and 
Oalls for .sue~ student hel~ are al- as el,ab()lna'te plan made as fOl"'llerly 
ready commg m. Stud n:ts mter ted ~ accompani d the opening of a banquet 
ar: urged to coo~erate Wlt~h ~he Com- ; pm,i:od. EverY'one expeot d that a 
mi,ttee by ma'k!IIllg app.11ldalttonls £or greaJt deal of fightin . would take 
summ er work at once, a'S a1nn:ounced pl'acc and n on wa~ di appOliruted, 
on the Faculty Bulletin Boa-vd. Th for early Monday mornling the first 
??mmittee cannot well seek opportu~~ clashes took pl•a e in fl'oi11t of ~oonts 
1bes f~r summer em~loyment.unless 1t Hall, wh n a group of uruwi e fr h-
ha'S fairly compl~e mf,ormatioQn as .to I men d ided to ventur out. Tues·day 
the needs and wtsh s of those destr- night ag'faJin witnes-sed S'P'Oirad!ic O•UJt-
ing employment. bursts, one gang of freshm n inV'ad-
lmmed1ately a:£ter the New Year the ing Sborrs Hall and entering Room 
CommiJttee win take up the matter oJ.f 24 where they overpowered the small 
positions for those who are graduat- number of sophomor s 1 epilJl'g th rc. 
ing this year. Due nobice of the de- and ti d three ophomore 1 ad r!S, Me-
tails will be published. AlHster, O'Bnien and Thoms·on. Re-
Wihile 1fue principal Work of th enforcements from upstairs poured in 
Comml~ttee ':ill be ~ h. ~ping the s.tu- to the cene of bai"tl , in the nj ·k of 
dent'S m res,tdence, 11t IS aJt the Slame time and the th h d 
. r e sop were spee -· 
tirme en:deav:or:mg to booome better ily releas d and the freshmen ordered 
able to serve former studeruts wh0 I to get out. This was the las't real 
have made good and deserve promo- fight the '26 t d 
tion. R "' f . men pu up, an ven 
equesus or expertenced men then oruly a sm 11 ....~-:.~ .c th · d b · . · a pondlvn OJ. e1r 
an women are e1ng recetved oon- clas•s took part in th crap. Too 
stantly, and' the Committee is gradu- mu h cr d1·t t b · h 
1 . . . canno e gwen sue men a ly dev ~o·pmrg a hst of poss~ble oan- as Wardle B · k F' M 
d .d . . . . , nm , tenem~ann ore-1 'aJtes for s1gmfioant posntiOnrs. land and o'"'h f h 1 d ' 
A 'v er r s men ea e1 who 11 of the work of the Committee upheld th f h d 1 ' 
. d . / res man en a mo t alone 
lS one m close c.ooperra,tJion wilbh the With real su t f th · 
evernl dPpaDtmen.ts and aH in.:£orma- , ppor rom c en.tire 
tion fil d with the Committee i made 
1 
immedliiat ly avaiJ.able to the Depa:Dt-
ments concerned. The success of the 
work depends on the prQmpt coopera-
. of an those who desire to avail 
A~ es of the services the Com-
~-t( 3 • 
23 .:' A~ 
give. 
(Cont. on page 6 col. 4) 
---- ----------
There will be no further is u e 
of the Campus urutil J a.nuaTy 11, 
owing to the Christmas ho1ida.ys. 
PAGE TWO 
Trinity at 
Hartford 
January 6 
ARMY DEFEATS AGGIES 
IN OPENING GAME 
WEST POINTER RUN UP 
BIG SCORE AND WIN 52--19 
Blue and White Machine Fir t to Score 
Basket Against Strong Military 
Outfit in Three Game . 
1'11 the first batSk tball game of 1fue 
1922-23 season apbain Lord's men 
m t defea.t at 1tlhe hands of the West 
'Rori'll)t quintet at WMt Point on last 
.Saturday arfternroon. The final score 
stlood 59 1to 19 in favoT of the c·adets 
who l1JOIW oonsider the defea.t o.f last 
yeaT wiped rout to orne ex:terut. 
The Aggies are the first of the 
A:rmy five's opponents to scOTe by 
means of a field gool hhiJS sea&>n. At 
tthe fil'ISt half Oonnedt'icut had chalked 
up eleven points whlmle the cadets ga-
thered in twonty-()Jle. 
KI181S0w opened the scoring :fur the 
Aggies during the first hlalf when he 
dl'opped in a balsket from beneath 
.the net. Krasow made three field 
gools, Makofslci two and Aiexander 
tW1o besides maldng five out rbwelve 
fr.ee tries. · 
Army cut lioose in the second half 
·and piled up a wide ma'l'gm while .the 
Aggies o:niLy ga theretl eileven m'ore 
poinlts. The guard·lng Olf Cadets 
FOI~bes and Strickler was a feature of 
the game which WaiS said to be one of 
the fa-st st conte ts ever s en on the 
A'rmy floor so ea1•ly in the sea on. 
Army 
Oichules 
The Line-up 
Position 
If 
Conn. Aggies 
Alexanlder 
Roosma rf K1m.sow 
Dabezi Makoft:lld 
Forbes ~g Lord 
Sbr,ickle:r 1·g Baylock 
Score: Arm. 52, Conn. Aggi 19; 
goalrs f1'00'11 fl or, Cidhules, RooSillla 5, 
Dabezies 4, Fonb 5, Striickler 1, 
. P.feff.er 1, Alexander 2, KTI8!S.ow 3, Ma-
lroL kl 2; gOials from folill, Roosma 12 
()Ut of 19; Alexander 5 oUJt of 13; su'b-
stJiltution, ATmy-Pieffer :flor Strickler, 
Oonn. Aggies- Berry fo.r Krasow, 
GustafiSon for Ma'IClo.fski, Daly for 
Lord; time of halves 20 mfinutes; ref-
eree, Kinney. 
T.h:ere has been much interest at 
'.Dri.nlity in regard to th inter-f11'181ter-
nity basketibaJ.l gmmes; three of the 
fimtemities not b&vting lost a p.me 
and the w:1Imer of the cup is stJH1 to 
be decided. 
T.HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
DEAN ACADEMY GIRLS 
BOW TO AGGIE LASSIES 
SENIORS AND TWO YEAR 
MEN ARE VICTORIOUS 
Captain "Net" Hallock and Emma Juniors Offer Hard Fight While Sophs 
Reed Lead Scoring Which ·Ends Fall Ea ily in Opening Series of 
27-15 Favoring Nutmeg Five Interclass Games. 
Follow the 
Interclass 
Schedule 
TRINITY WILL BE THE 
NEXT AGGIE OPPONENT 
CONTEST TO BE STAGED 
IN CAPITOL CITY 
The Co-eds met Dean Academy in 
Hawley Armory on Saturday, Decem-
ber 16, in the first baske1Jball g1ame of 
the season. Oorm cltiout led aU thru 
the c·oot-est, ending with the scoTe 27-
15. "Nat" Hallock began ~the ISeor-
ing and continued thus throughout the 
firSit half. The two Vlacaoo1es left on 
the team by Charl'Otltle w .akeman and 
Els ie W,a,ttJie were fi'lled by Helen 
Granlt, '26, playing left g'Uiaro, and 
Irene Ems, '26, ri'ghit guard. Emma 
Reed was the highest point getter for 
Connecticut, making :£ourl.een poinlts. 
The game was diViided in<to four quar-
ters, two of seven, and two of eight 
m'i·nutes. Due to the hi·gh score and 
the fact that Dean made no poli.nts 
during the .second ha•lf Gooch Guyer 
~ave five suhslti'tutes a. chance to plav. 
In the first irutercla-s batSketbaH Exact Line-up now Uncertain for the 
games of the year the ~seniors weTe Game--Aggie Favored to Win from 
victtorious over the ju!lliors by one Hartford Collegians-Many Sup-
point after a hiard fighlt, and the porters for Nutmeg Five. 
The Line-up 
Dean Connecticut 
Gan'l1on If Hallock 
Cha·se rrf Reed 
Reura jc Dunn 
MeV ey rc Teeter 
Sm "t1h lg Grant 
'I'ho·rne Tg El'li'· 
Goals from field, Reed 7, Hallock 4, 
Gannon 1, Cha·s.e 1; goals f:rom foi\lls, 
Hall·ock 3, Gannon 1, Chase 1, Parker 
1; ubstiJtu:tlilons, N1ace for HallFock, 
Grant for Reed, Miodd 11 for Teeter, 
Scih>Ool of Ag team won eas;~ly f11om 
the sop1h10mores. The senrions were 
expeclted to run away with the junimts 
'blllt the work 00: "Sl1a.ts" Bamford, vet-
enan cenlter of the third yeaT men, 
kept them in the running until itlhe 
finial whtistJle blew. "Slats" was the 
heavy SC'Orer of the evening, .sinking 
three from the floor and eight frlom 
the foul line for a tOfbal otf fourteen 
·poliJnts. "Jerry" w.as the hi<gh m\alll 
:for the ·seruior..s, scoring four from the 
floor. The seniors were very weak on 
their foul shooting, scoring only one 
from the fifteen root line in about 
eight tries. 
The sophs presented the woo·kest 
team on the floor with only one vet-
eran in the lineup, ·and the Scho01l of 
Ag. team, coached by "Sam" Putnam, 
·had no trouble in disposing of them. 
Sweeney, Vail and Jones div1ided the 
scoTing honors, Sweeney and Vail each 
dropping in three from the floor, while 
Jones acoouruted for eight points with 
flour field g'OO>ls. "Red McALlisteT, 
playing center for the sophs was the 
high man for his ·team, scoring thr.ee 
times from the floor. 
CONNECTICUT JOINS OTHER NEW ENGLAND 
COLLEGES IN FORMING NEW CONFERENCE 
"BIG SIX" OF NEW ENGLAND DRAWS UP RULES FOR 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC PROGRAMS 
Eligibility of Students, Transfers, Playing in Games During Vacations and 
Other Important Matters . Outlined by Mass Aggie, Connecticut, V er-
mont, New Hampshire, Rhode Island and Maine. 
Six New England State oJleges have 
formed a college a1th'letic conference, 
w.iltlh an eligiibillity oode drawn up 
a·long the lines -of that prevailing in 
the w:esltern. conference. The colleges 
now entered in the aonference are: 
Connecticut, Rhode Is~and, Massiaelhu-
•Sertlts Agrli.cuJtuml OO'Uege, New 
Hampshire, Vennonrt; and Mwine Uni-
vensity. 
A·t the first meeting whicll was held 
in the Bellevue Hotel in BQs.ton on 
Nwember 26, Roy E. Guyer, director 
of athletics of the College 8llld Pro-
fesSO'l' Shennan P . H<ill~r represent-
ed Oonnooticut in the Con£erence. The 
code and rules of the Oolllference were 
drawn up amd VIOted upon. This oode 
h!as been sent to the fucu!llbi'es of all 
the coUeges contemplat:ing joinitng the 
Conferen'ce and wil}.l be discussed and 
voted upon by these bodies .. 
A second meeting of the oonference 
will be called in the near future at 
which time the code of the conference 
will be adopted and w.iH go into effect 
in September 1923 at the opening of 
the college year. 
(l()ont. on page 5 oo1. 1) 
Trinilty will be rthe next opponent 
f.or Owptlain Lord's men ac~ovdin·g to 
the baske·tbaH s·chedule ·as arranged 
by Manager R. S. Laubscher. The 
c:onte'Sit wi.U be held in t<he Hopkins 
Street gymil!asium on the evenling orf 
Januazy 6. 
Con'l1ooticut'JS line-up is yet .uncer-
tain but in all proba·bi:lity many of 
the men who went into itlhe game alt 
W eslt Point w.ill ..stlant the game in 
Hartf10rd. 
The Nutmeg five made 'a much bet-
ter showing ag~a~inst the Army than 
did Trinlilty as far as the ficld goal 
proposliltiiOn and tom.l soor.e is con-
cerned. This need ntolt be the final 
word a•lrtho the Aggie ·supp·or:ters feel 
pretty sure of announcing ·the first 
win af,ter the contes,t in Hartford. 
No doubt West Poinlt has SOME 
team burt had the conte'Srt come later 
in the season the score board would 
have had a dliff,erenJt tS~le to tell. 
'l'he sold·iers had already pliayed two 
contesrt;s whi.!le S8lturday's encounter 
Wlas the first of the year for Connecti-
cut. 
However, the Aggies were the first 
,of the Army's opponent-s to re~lter 
a field goal agamst the this year . 
The oount mw stands one up for 
Connecticut and W eSit Point. 
Trin'i1ty fu.rnishes 1lhe next opposi-
tion for the Nutmeg five. The Army 
trimmed them 51-8, whic.h may moon 
that we have the edge, and agm it 
may not. 
The co-eds showed g10od form in the 
game Saturday and look a-s th'O they 
were out for a grealt improvement 
over their record o.f last year. 
Ool'es PhH11ps is due for a big run 
of pop\llarilty. Oan't !See 'em any more 
in the flesh. 
However, the Penn. State "F,roth" 
say;s that as dresses go down at the 
bootom they ±iol1ow at the top. 
In other wo11ds, . "No loss without 
some gain." 
--C--
'llhe fr.osh were quiet for once. 
What a relief! 
One visitor who wa·Illdered in during 
the s.iJence period thought he'd hit thE: 
state scho:o~ f·or the deaf and dumb. 
--C--
Ha.ve to hand it to the de!batters. 
That intersecti1onal coilJtetSt and dance 
s.ound like the real thi·ng. Everrybody 
out! 
--C-
"Love," which is by time and fancy 
bred in an idlle head, ic; by time and 
fancy, banished from the heal,t."--
Lyly. 
From the above the Philos':1pher be-
lieves that much l·ove i:s bred here, for 
many heads are idle, espE'Ci~lll'ly near 
Holrom b Hall. 
--C-
Keep on talking a.b~ntt the ham wl1 ·1 
flashes his wa<tch du~ing a leeture, bnt 
our idea of twenty degrees below noth-
ing art; all is when the o111ly "prof" you 
hav a drag wibh Cla•tches you pr·ompt-
ing your neighbor in cla'Ss. 
--C-
The Interfratern1ty Smoker went 
off well. Why n101t revive those breed-
ing pl,aces of Ag1gie spiri·t, the class 
smokers? 
--C--
The freshman co-eds an• forming a 
soro1,irty, "Getta Guya Daye." 
Chapter hiouse is to be bum near 
Codfish F,alls. 
And all house pal'lties will be un-
chaper.oned. 
--e-
We md:ss those fiapping go1oshes. 
---C---
Harviing practiced on t he fre~hmen 
the fratemtty men WfiU now sftlart 
"rUJShling" the co-eds. 
--C--
Sign your Nutmeg pledge! 
--C-
The Sentence of the VVeek 
"The oom111ad e hearl sh·alJ outlast art, 
And a woman's love the fame thereof" 
- Richard Hovey 
FULLERTON'S TWINS 
Teacher: "J,ohrmy can ytou tell me 
whart; is w.r:ong witth this senJtence? 
''.Dhe hor·se and cow is in the field.' " 
Johnny: Yes, ma'.am: 1ad~es should 
come first." 
Teacher: "Johnny, name a bird that 
is now exti.not." 
J1dhnny: "Our ca'l'llary; the cart; ex-
tm'dtled him this momin:g.'' 
THE CONNECTICUT CAM U PAG~ THRBI 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1) 
'Science, 17.4 per cent Eillg'lish, histo-ry 
and Languages. 
'Dhe OOtail expendlitures for irustruc-
tion, ilncluding inoreaseiS ill ilnverutori-es 
was, for the year ending June -30, 1922 
-76.7 pereenlt agriculture, 8.4 perc€'llt 
teacher trainling, 7.6 perceillt EngLish, 
,hliSitlory and l•anguages, 3.9 percent me-
chlantic.ai engineering and 3.4 percent 
mliil\i.Jtary aiJlld phy1sical eduootion. 
For the ye·ar 1921-22 342 9tudents 
or 77.7 percent were ei11r01Ued in agrli-
cuLtur.e, 27 orr 6.1 pe11cenlt in moohainiic-
rul englimeering, 52 or 11.8 pereent in 
Home Eoo,noonlic.s ; and 19 or i!.3 per 
cent were spedruls or unfcllsSJi·gned. 
Past Appropriations and Income 
Of the appr10pr!iatlions by the sm<te 
to the colaege in the fl(}r;ty Y'OOT p·eriod 
from 1881 to 1920, 75 percent were for 
dloim'l!i!bories, f1aculty oottages, walter 
hea:t and the Hke, and only 25 percent 
foT buli.ldings for instruc'titon. Ex-
cluding the Al'lmory, the amount ap-
pl1opi'I~Ited for the pur.ohase of land, 
the erecHoll!s of buil.dlings used fur 
ooademic, sc.ieilltific and agllicu.lltural 
inst11uction, incJudilfllg farm barns ailld 
bu!illdings, amounts to $279,343, which 
is leSis thrun th·e c~ty of New Briltain 
is expending this yerur f.or a sc'hool 
bUli!lding. 
Of the total iincome of :the college 
:for maJirutadnence for the year ended 
June 30, 1922, 54.6 percent W\aiS de-
·rivoo f.Iiom state ap.ptropriJaJtJ.ion1s, 29. 5 
percent frtom F·eden1.1l g10¥ernmerut and 
15.9 perceJllt f.rom f·ees arnd renJbs. 
Budget for Ten Year Period 
The oUJtl~n!e of the budget is ex-
tended thr:ough three per.iods, the ftmt 
of two ye/M'Is from 1923-25; the 'S'ecloind 
fiiom 1925-29; and t he la!St from 1929-
33. Dur.in.g the fi.nst periiQd ·there :i.s 
a C'l.russ :r1oom buiLding coslting rubout 
$345,000, a buiilidilng for the r.epair 
-depa·rtment cowing approxiJmlaltely 
$22,000; a men'IS dOTmitory cos·bing 
·about $170,000 w.i!tlh a dup1kate of 
1tihi!S in ea h o£ the two succeeding 
pe1 ~odls. 
Double and sjng1le faculty C'otbages 
and bu.illdiirng!S to h:oUlse obher emp~oy­
ees of 1Jhe coUeg1e to the ex:tenlt of $1,-
537,600 are estimarted in t he burget 
covering t he ten year per,itod. 
The anij mal h~bandry depal'ltment 
is •schedul'ed for a stock judgilng pa-
vilJ.ion, remodeHing of the Rosebrooks 
bal'lns, and addiltil<mal l.iv·esltJock to the 
extent of $34,600 dm Lng the first peri-
od and add.iiiJi·oJllal buildings and equip-
ment as outlin!ed. 
Imp~vemeillt and dr.ainage of l,a,nd 
to rth•e eXltent of $32,000 for the Farm 
deP'artJm:oot is the next item on the 
ten year pmgram. Addirtlilorval build-
ing1S a·nd l1ive tock Vlalued art; $45,120 
wd1ll be added to the Dairy Husbandry 
department. Equipment :£or in;s\truc-
tion and class room equipment f>Or 
dairy m~aJnu:£aettur1ng wiJH oost $12,605. 
An. equiJpped forge and Macl<'saniltlh 
shop :fio·r the MeohanJc Ants depaJI1t-
mei11t wtiJll cost $9,500. $117,673 is 
assigned to the Ho1-rtiiculture depamt-
ment, inolud:ing ¥egeltahle Gardendng, 
F'1ollicu:lture and Grounds depar1tlment. 
Developmenlt of the Forestry depa.a:t-
menJt w.iH c:ost $16,000. Poultry Hus-
( Oont. on page 8 ool. 1) 
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,lA GEM THEATRE t# 
FRIDAY AND SAT.-DECEl\IBER 22-23 
WILLIAM DESMOND AND VIRGINIA FAIR IN 
"THE FIGHTING MAN" 
SUNDAY; MONDAY, TUESDAY-DEC 24-25-26 
PHOTO PLAY SENSATION OF THE YEAR 
"WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE WOMEN" 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY-DEC. 27-28 
MILTON SILLS IN 
"ONE CLEAR CALL" 
COMING SOON-Priscilla Dean in "Under Two Flags" 
Charles Ray in '.'A Tailor Made Man" 
THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
------·----------
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEAROOM 
M·ain and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
----------------
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St. Willimantic ,Conn. 
Phone 135 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
Send Garments by Parcel Post 
We Pay One Way! 
Work Guaranteed . Quick Shipment 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
Established 1862 To give our customers the very beat 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and gooda and to make the prices •• low 
Builders' Supplies as is consistent with good quality. 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. H.V.BEEBE 
Telephone Connection Storrs, Conn. 
---------------------------
Pianos, Players, Benche'.i Stools, When in Need of Sporting Goods Try 
Covers Polish ·and Player Rolls The Jordan Hardware Company 
For Sale 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
59 Ohurch St. At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 338-12 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $225,000 
---------- ------
A Complete Stoek of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS 
At AU Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone 2.40 
Your Wants in the 
Jewelry Line 
will receive prom-pt ~:&ttention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
688 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special order work and repairing 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
They Carry a Complete Line 
664 Main St. Willim·antic, OO<nn. 
Our Specialty 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE 
58 Church Street 
"The Art and Gift Shop" 
Official Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
2247 15th Street Troy, N.Y. 
Do You Know Where the. 
Athletes Satisfy their 
Appetites? 
at the 
POPULAR LUNCH 
Jack Nichols, Prop. 
731 Main St. 
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO. 
Ladies Hatters 
Exclusive High Class Millinery 
-Featurinc-
"Phippa Hats" 
776 Main St. Willi man tie, Coaa 
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ATHLETIC ETIQUETTE 
FOUl w,ing the drwstic acbion taken 
by the faculty when R'rulph Brundage 
refused to turn Gardner DOIW Fi ld 
over bo bhe Rhode Is1ram:l uppo-rterrs 
f•OT a C ij bfiartiJon amter bhe gcid~r'On 
con est of la t Novemhe'l', tJhere h:as 
been much argume111t •oncet'll.ing th 
allhi tJic cour.tesy of th oo.Uege. 
Courbes i·es aTe 1ail way. xtended, 
11cver taken. Lt ils f·or the abMetic 
ooun,.·l, back d by the tude'!llt body 
t dooid whether or nort we wish to 
giv our field to our op,pon nrbs if they 
arc v'iaboriiOu . lit is a 1mad1ttion that. 
i niQit fot· a el t d group to decid·e 
or for arnyon to tak . 
P rhrap it would be well for n-
n ticut to foHow th idea bhat "to 
the victor goes th field," a i·s now 
done at many lat,ger instiJtutiions. 
W1he1Jher or not we wi h to XJt nd 
u h ou11te ies to our athl tic opp n-
cnts or 111ot should be defiruiteJly d id-
ed once and fQir all. A onf\licrt of 
ideas on th'is pomt b tw en the facrul,ty 
and s•tud rut body of th coll g was 
the ma.iln cau e <Yf bhe hum~liatiron that 
was heaped down upon our 1923 baiSe-
ba.ll apllain and our chee'l· leader a 
f w we kis ago. A few m n, or no one 
commfutlt e, can d finitely decid su h 
qu s.bi•on and ure opet'altion from 
th stud nrts anld alunmi thwt wLU in-
~ure sue s of t'he p~an. The atlhletic 
council would do w 1d to busy iib f 
wi'bh tJh · pmMem for a time and to 
d fin~ely d 1id up<>n a poH y con-
cerning our athiletJic oour.tesn . 
THE ATHLETIC CLEAN-UP 
A g1reat step tow:aro ~leaner athle-
tics w:as made by the New England 
Sbarl:e Oolleges when they met in con-
ference in Boslton not long ago. The 
six oo11eges will now be ptayti.ng under 
the same elligilbill·irty rulles and under 
a poliicy of iJnteroOillegliate athletics 
that i~ clean. Tihe day ol the tramp 
altiblete art; these instirtu'bions is gone. 
There wiiJll be no migratiilon of studente 
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following a popular ooach. 
Summer baseball is now permis·s}ble 
W!Lth the oonsem of the proper officials 
of the insltiitutJ.ions. No one doubts 
that ilt has nO!t alrwlays existed but now 
t he player will not need to warp his 
bmi1111s try'mg to find a way to sneak 
inlto a game in h\is home town or at 
some summer resort without the offi-
C'ia·Ls of hi'S alma ma:ter finding out 
about it. 
At OoTlJJlecbicut students w:hll not be 
allowed to play on V1ars1ty te~ams dur-
ing their fir,st year at the iru:;.tiltution. 
This m ea;n,s that the yean1i.Jngs wl111 get 
a year of college athleltk trai!nling be-
fore they can eruter the inter <YllegiJate 
field th11ough the Vlarsirty squads. AJ.so 
a man wdJU be g.iven better oppo!"tunilty 
rto make good in his studlies a.nd to 
1·ea1ly get serttled down to the ways 
of bhe instiltutJion. He can prove his 
wont!h on the freshman teRJms and the 
oo·aclhes WJiJl know jUJSit w;hat so11'1t of 
maitel'~al they have to deal with when 
time f<>r varsiJty wo1 k in any sp:ol'lt 
arrives. Spedal students, tl'ians:fer 
students, and t'l'arnp artlhletes willrl not 
be representing the college in v:ars~ty 
arbhlebics. 
NOIW t here C'Omes the queSJtion of 
•the coacihJ~ng SYlStem th!alt. iJS 1Jo meet 
t h additJional men on the squads. It 
is ma·intained that we wriH need addi-
·tions to the presenJt coruc!hing sitaff. 
Mra.y we ask, "Why?" At presenrt; we 
have one ath!leltic di~rec:tor, one sport 
ooacih, and one athletic tnainer. The 
work and the S'a~al'y of the rutfhleti.c 
trainer offer no quesltion oo.· argqm~.ent. 
His good work spea'kls f•or irtse1f. 
Art prese;n,t the sal1anies of our ath-
1 ti and direcJtor amod our coach torta 1 
·over si:xJty-five hurndred dctHa:rs. Isn't 
th!i SlUm o.f money ~arge enoug'lh to 
hire two men tha,t can handle the 
quadrs of men at a c.o1lege of th~ 
ize? Why do we need more coaches ? 
The head coach can handle the vansity 
crew and h!iJs assmanrt can handle the 
f·reshman orew and e1ther of these 
men, \V'.ilbh the assistance of the senli-
ors who are taking advwnced phys•ical 
educwtir<m, can handle the clas\Ses in 
physliool educ:art;~oo a111d one of the 
orach s could ooach the girl·s in bas-
ketbalJ wilthourt oveVltoadd.m'g himse:If 
wtith work. Remem'ber the tl'iai.ner is 
·takin·g a lot of the work from the 
ooa hes that was £ormerly ~arried by 
them; aJlso he coaches and trruitlJS men 
in tmck withoUJt russ~Sita111Ce of other 
coaoh s. Why do we need more th:an 
three men to carry a g.ood freshman 
team and a better vamllity once the 
conference ruJes come illltJo effect. 
T.he finances of the fresJhman team 
can be carried on in a simJi.Lar manner 
as the second team games rare noJW 
CM'ried on. 'Dhere are funds set aside 
fiOlr a1fuletics, mduding second teams, 
and then there are guarentees for 
freshman games awra.y from home. 
'IThere need be no ail·anning Ci1"Y over 
the effects of the conference to Oon-
nooticut eWther to the slize of the 
ooachlng staff or to fi.mmce. If prop-
erly bandied by men in authority at 
·thDs college our wbdle system of lllth-
letics Wlill be gream}y improved. 
THE PIG ROAST OUR CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 
TrrudJitionaJ class scraps are devised Once a year Christmas comes. 
wilth the intenJtion of creating class In another week or less this· year's 
and oolllege spinit among the pa.rl.d.ci- affiiclbion whl.l be w'ilbh us. 
pants. 4 Generalay .speaking the pig 
roast, the new tl'laditional uJuler-cla.ss 
1SCl'!alJl at Connootrout, :flruiled in iJbs very 
fundamenJtal thils year. The fr.es<h-
mern drid n01t s·eem to get the idea of 
"figjhit to win" as the pig :roast was 
intended to brrl.ng ahourt a111d the spirit 
thalt is necessary if they are to become 
good co~lege men. There were some 
m'i!no·r scr:aps under the gwirse of spillrWt 
but 1n realri<ty many of bhese were 
nO/thing more or less thalll cxplosi ,ns 
of grudges of <me sort or ano.ther. 
Fights came rut the wnong time, the 
wel11-made plans of the fr:o Sih were 
given away by their very supporters 
and then when the oltimax came (tlhe 
test of the class s ph ~t of the froslh) 
t he pig, sole inducement for the scr·ap, 
wa ooJm'ly passed to a gmup of half-
soared s01phs who were wall out-num-
bered and the revels of the n'i~ht end-
ed. 1 
So much for the fa.hlure of the Pig 
R01rust. What is done be.1ongs with 
the million odd :eosstilrs of our everyday 
llife, so we wlil:l 1110w 1ook <Yt the fwture. 
True the c1ass scvaps tJhtart; are we-ll-
ma111a•g:ed a!l'l'd a,re _!eal clJa•ss scraps, 
not hialf-lhe.arted aff,ruw, all'e one ex-
cellent means of iniS(bilHrng CJla.rss spi.II"it 
into the two unrder Cl}a'Sis·es, es~pecli:ally 
the :f.r:oiS!h who must be tau~hrt;, no.t 
bold, tihalt if they are to win they must 
think toget!Jher, wo11k togeJther, srtaJlld 
togatJher, and FIGHT TOGETHER. 
M-aybe the pig :rtorust s1htouJd not be 
ruband<>ned without a longer tvila•l but 
the oooruslion juSit pas;t indroart;es that 
ilt is not of the best ovder fror that 
wh~ch it ios intended. Therefo·re it 
woulod be wehl to oonsid'er sroone impocl-
ant ,ohanges or s•ome good suOOitJiltut·es. 
Flag l"UUSShes, poster scraps, pll.Sih-ball 
coTlltesJts, and the l~'ke fiilld much faVIor 
att O'tlher i.Jns1ti~ub~ons. Wriroh a few 
simple rules any one of th·ese sCil'iaps 
ooU!ld be s:taged righit on our own coon-
pus, WJ:iJtlhoUit in£ning;ing on the rights 
of the ci!tizens of the neig~hbo1.1ing 
towns and causing tl'louble as has oftren 
been the oo·se preV1ir01liS to this year. 
A~~ of the underoLas1smen wou~d be 
able 1Jo take acthne part and the lead-
ership need not neces•sarily be CQIIl-
fined to four or five memlbel'S of the 
'class. Everyone wouLd be aJble to see 
the fun and spirfit, true clas'S spirit 
and that "fighit to w:in" id·ea~, would 
be inJstti'Ued in the · fvosrh far m<Yre 
forrce:fiuJBy than iit w.as by means of 
the pig roast just paiSsed. 
Stockings 
W:hille Santa Claus is rated 
As altogether fine, 
And he may be, as st'alted, 
An a:r17ist in his line, 
With no intent at knocking, 
He cannot fnom his shelf, 
Fi~[ up a co-ed's stocking, 
Like she can do herself. 
mas presents, but why not raV'O'l' 
lth'e ool1ege with one by suppol'ltli!ng 
its adiivWies ? 
It's the time when you try to forge.t 
1thlart you ever knew anyooe. 
This Xmas spimt is undoubtedly the 
gold barrel staves, but it'·s an awful 
bother when YJOu're bvoke and are 
1trying to figure where the second 
semeSiter fees and the wherewithal 
rto take her to some g'lood shOiws 
du!'in.g the reces·s are coon_ing from. 
About the only adrvantage of Ghrist-
mia'S rto college studenrts is the 
c'h:ance to forg:et t uddes as thor-
oughly as pos·s·ible f·or ten days. 
But, on the other hand, the profs are 
rthinking up new methods of attJat:k, 
so we dO'Il't gain much. 
Abowt the time you· read this you'll 
be heardmg for home. 
If anybody asks you how the oows 
. ·are, tell him they're dumb like him. 
Don'•t these birds who persist in 
oa·N!ing ilt the Storrs Franm School 
~ive you a p·arin? If they try to 
1pu1I any w.ise crocks about t he co-
eds, sbick up for tfue young ladies; 
<>nee won't hurt you. 
Whli'le in the home village ex.po.und 
Jthe theory of basketrban and the 
Oonnecrt:Jicut appliioaroion of it fre-
quenlbly. Line up some :fires•hmen 
full' neXJt year. We mU'st have mla-
terilal fur the New Haven "'llimes-
Leader" to run ware-heads about, 
~and the fl'osh make up the Pajama 
Flam de. 
'Dhe corner drug store is a fine !Mace 
to h!ang out rund di!SipLay ~tYOUr neat 
line of college jewelry. Don't let 
•any town sport bealt you art; curlli_ng 
smoke from out the no'Sitni1l, a•nd your 
knowlledge of such aestJhetic maga-
zlines as "W,hi.z-Banrg," the "Flap-
ver" a111d "Breezy Stories' should be 
unexc·elled. 
T.en the boys how much wei·ghrt y:ou 
·glained druily sleep~ng in the cia·ss-
room, and how much of the same 
y;ou lost naming the Slba:rs to some 
co-ed dun~ng the nigih.t. Sih·ovel harrd 
.and spread it on thli'ck, they'll be-
~·ieve you. You be11eve anyth'ing un:-
rtlirl you go to college, then y.ou don't 
believe anythin·g. 
A1ls•o it seems to be the custom no;w 
to know eighJteen :fiormulas for con-
cooting bevera.ges resembling liqu'Or 
ex·ternany, if not analyt;icwUy. Be-
dng coJ'lege, you cannot :fia1il in this, 
•there:flore have the information 
down part, and throw in the name 
-and address of the most reasOTUlble 
bootrJ.egger you pa!t'I'IO'Illi.ze. 
TJhe l1ine i.s fast wearing away, and 
there is little more rto SoaJy, (no con-
sc'ilous artrliempt art; poetry) but one 
tmrng cnies to be ubtered: Do this, 
.p'l'ea•se-When you oome back jump 
dn and give the student acllivilties a 
·shove back where they bel'ong: The 
Press Olub and the Bl!ackguaTds 
ISeern to have given up tJhe glh.oslt, 
rwlhile th'e res't of the a.cuivities, ath· 
~ebic and othei'IW'ise, are 1110t enjoy-
illlg the f.aireslt of weadter. 
Tihiink ilt over, get 1lhe wi.s!h.bone, and W ~ lmlow you haven't the time or 
hl.ve a rip-roaming good time! money tJo send out a bunoh of Christ-
(Coot from page 2 ool. 3) 
Some o.f the more important parls 
{)f the proposed code of athletics for 
'the six state instirtnrllions are eligibility 
for team membemhl·p, financing 
games, limilts of pa11ticipatiion and of 
tM,i:nJi,JJJg prior to the opening of the 
·college year. 
Regulations 
The conference is to have no wr~t­
ten oonstitution but shaH be govern-
·ed by precedent and varnOI\lS rules and 
reguJ.iattion•s that may be passed f~rom 
time to time. Each ins·tiltrution is en-
tiitled to one represerutative and one 
voOt·e. A majordlty voote wiU p~ss any 
measure, but aU conference legisla-
tioln muSit be subm:i,tted to the f·aculties 
of corusrt:Jiltuenlt membel'IS for appro;val. 
If a measure 1s rejected by a faculty 
body o.f one of the participating co·l-
}.eges o;f the ooruference, notilfi.OOibik>n 
musJt be mailed to t he secretary of 
the conference w,ilthin siXJty days and 
Slaid measure mus't be oonsidered at 
the next meeting of the conference. 
If at this meelting the rule is p~ssed 
it becomes a c·oiJ'llference rulle, non-olb-
.senna•IIJCe of which results in suspen-
sion from the conference. 
The officers of the cro.ruf·erenc·e wiJ.l 
'be a chadl!'lnlran, sec'l·etaey and commit-
tee on eJiigibBiey. Stand~ng commit-
tees shall be appOOlllted from represen-
twtirves. 
Br~or to the opening of the s•eason• 
in any S·P'OI'It a l:iJSit of atl candidates 
f.or the respective teams shall be sent 
to tJhe chtari!rmen of the A1Jhletic Com-
mtilttees of the Vtaricrus membel'IS of 
the oonference, starbing the fuH nanne, 
residence, course of study, number of 
yea.rs of par.ticliJpa.ti1on in artfuleltios and 
in the c•as·e of migrant sltudenrbs the 
-oollege ft'Om whlioh the player came. 
·F·orms app·ro;ved by the coruf·erence 
'Will be used to tabuJ•ate the above in-
formwtion. 
The legllitlimaJte expenses :£or an atJh-
letic astSoci·altilon to beaT shall be, tva-
veiling expemes, expenses for ath1e-
tic clort:Jhl1ng or equilpment, meducaJ ex-
penses of tl'lali1lli•ng or injuries in prac-
tice oc contes-ts, and expenses of in-
ex.pems,irve souvenh1s, poovii!ded such 
S 1ouveruno·r shaH cat~ no elemerut of 
c.ompe111s·aJtilon :£or s·errvices rendered. 
".Dhere S1ha11 be no glif1t, l'lemunel'lwtlioo, 
'Or pay f•or services on a COillege team. 
Specials Not Eligible 
On'ly studeruts regull,a:tily enroliled as 
-cand'ida·te'S for a degTee and doing full 
work as defined by the regulations of 
tJbe department in Wrhich he iJS enrolled, 
ca.n pl•Biy. No special Sltuderuts a~re 
elig1~b1e. No transfer student who· has 
·ptayed aft another institution shall be 
elig!ilble 1Jo. play on a team represenJt-
ing 'tihe ool1ege until he has been a 
regullaril!Y enroiLled c!aJruilidlate fhr a 
-degree f·or one year and then only af-
ter the close of the succeedliing s·eason 
devoted to the spont in Wlh'ioh he last 
}>al'lticilpated. 
N:o man who hBIS obtanned a var-
'B'iity leftlter at aoother instiltUJtion sball 
be pennirtlted to pal'1tici:palbe in inter-
oollegiwte athletrics. No new student 
siha1J be el)g~ble until he sha].il have 
been in residence at the insltitultlion for 
one year and shal!l ha'V!e oompleted the 
l'leq.uiJremerutB tx> adV1811l1Ce him to the 
next class, .in addilbion to fuUil:ling the 
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~ PORTRAIT OF J. DALTON BY JOHN LONSDALE "f 
The Quaker who made 
Chemistry a Science 
F.cy:-T A ENDISH had shown ~Y' @;,~ that two volumes of hy-~ :~~ drogen and one of oxygen 
Ll~~ always combine com-
pletely to form water and nothing 
else. Proust, a Frenchman, had 
proved that natural and artificial 
carbonates of copper are always 
constant in composition. 
''There must be some law in 
thi s," reasoned Dalton ( 1766-
1844), the Quaker mathematician 
and school teacher. That law he 
proceeded to discover by weighing 
and measuring. He found that each 
element has a combining weight 
of its own. To explain this, he 
evolved his atomic theory- the 
atoms of each element are al1 
alike in size and weight; hence 
a combination can occur only in 
definite proportions. 
Dalton's theory was published 
in 1808. In that same year, N a-
General 
(jeneral Office Com 
poleon made his rath er, Joseph, 
king of Spain. Thi s was considered 
a political event of tremendous 
importance. But Jos ph left no 
lasting impression, while Dalton~ 
by his discovery, elevated chem-
istry from a mass of unclassified 
o~servations and recipes into a 
sctence. 
Modern scientists have gone be-
yond Dalton. They have found 
the atom to be composed of elec-
trons, minute electrical particles. 
In the Research Laboratories of 
the General Electric Company 
much has been done to make this 
theory practically applicable so 
that chemists can actually predict 
the physical, chemical and elec-
trical properties of compounds yet. 
undiscovered. 
In a world of fleeting events 
the spirit of science and research 
endures. 
Electric 
any Scht nectady, N.Y. 
~------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
enJtm.nce requiTetneillts. On[y under-
grarlutaltes shall be pm-mirt:lted to par-
ticwpaibe in athletJics, and such stu-
dents Slball participate in aroMatics f<or 
but three years in the aggre~aJte. A 
member of a col1lege team who plays 
in any part of a vallsilty oontest Shall 
be oonsli.deved as pa•rroidpaJtl:ing in ath-
J,etri.cs :£or th'81t yeaT. No person de-
1inquent in studies, IllS defined by the 
bcuility of the coLlege in which he is 
enrolled, shall pami.cilpalte in irutercol-
legm:te a1fulebics. No assumed names 
are to be used by plia~ers in mterool-
legia;te cooJtes.ts. Ellltg~agem·enlbJ .m a.tlh-
let.lic oorutesu not OOJmeoted with the 
college shall make a man ineligible to 
represent his coUe~ in· inttercol·egiiate 
adlletics. 
No membeT of the c<mfer ence shall \ t.lioood in the w1~itten s.tJa.temerut, ac-
carry on at llletic relwtions w~th an in- 1 col.'dli.ng to the code as it now srtands. 
sibiitwtJicm which has been expelled the11e ' Brli.efly some of the eff,eots to Con-
fvom unlbil such time as that oollege ne·crt:JiCIUlt willll be: the freSihman and 
is reins talted. one year eli~hruli.ty rule enforeed, 
No rule of the conference shall vio- wlhicih means the maJintenJance of a 
late any prev.ious contvaclt and stud- freslhman team and s<fuedule; special 
ents regti.stel'ed in the in'S't:iltuti.ons dur- sbudents and studen1ts who have won 
mg the coJJege year of 1922-23 wiU va.rsri!ty lOOters at other ilnsltrlltuttJiOOl.S 
not be affec·ted by tJhe eiltigibH'iity rules. wli.l[ nolt be el1i,gii!ble :£or OonnleCtW'llt 
A student may engage in gtames teams; members of teams caillll()t }>Jay 
during the summer vac~atioo. on a team wtith oumide teams during Thanksgiv-
whliclh its not under the corntrol 00: ttftte ilng, Chrisil:m.as or Easter recesses; 
NatiolUlll Baseball Oommliissdon provid- .there wlill be better va.rslity teams, 
•ed that wmtten pemtission has been better fu-eslhman teams; we ril be 
seem-ed from the proper athletlic au- easim- to sohedwe ~es wiJtm agri-
tlrorilty and that such penndiJSion sball cuLtuml coJilegeiS and colleges that are 
be aUJtlhol'lilty for parrmcipiartlioo emilY on ~ under •tlhe s&m·e etiaWil'i:ty 
such teams as are spedifl.caUy men- ruleB. 
I+ 
. 
+ 
THB c oN ~ zc f icu T c AMPUS 
THE 
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILLliMANT:LC, CONN. 
Plays for all the 
LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 
+ 
GANE & SON 
THE 
COLLEGE 
PRINTERS 
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT 
+ 
~~ , __ . __ ........... .. 
TH£ REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 
696 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
-----------------------------
The Maverick 
Laundry 
Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
Special Parlor for Ladies 
SHAKEL & HADDAD 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
Hats and Gloves Cleaned 
8 North St. Willimantic 
KEELER & MILLS 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Neatly Done 
No. 3 Koons Hall · 
NEW OVERCOATS THAT WILL APPEAL TO FELLOWS 
WHO DEMAND STYLE, COMBINED WITH QUALITY. 
STUDENTS WILL FIND THIS STORE A GOOD 
PLACE TO TRADE. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST CLOTHES SHOP 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTf 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Oonnecticut 
College Barber 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 
E. S. Patterson 
Basement Storrs Hall 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Phone 161 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
If You Want the Best There is 
in Clothes, Go to 
GORDON, THE TAILOR 
33 Church St. Willlmantic 
His Customers Are Always So 
Well Satisfied That they Come 
Again and Bring Their Friend!. 
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyeing 
P . -ressmg and Repairing 
SPALOINGS--SPORTING GOODS 
THE WOOD 
28- 30 UNION STREET 
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT 
NEWSPAPERS MAGAZINES 
~ ............. . 
.. ~~f.~~1!.~ ~~~ 
NICE LEADER 
Many members of the student body 
were rec~pcicall1Jts of lruttle £avors, in 
,the regaro to obj·eotli!omble dancing. 
Rigiht here rt is to be undensttood tMt 
the w:r1ilter i,s bhmling no member of 
the socJ·al oomm'itJtee or is he sbatilng 
that the action was wrong. Unques-
tioooJbly it waiS jus't and for the good 
of the order but consider the way in 
wlhlich irt W'as oorried out by the one 
to whom ilt was erutrouSited. 
Men who seek cellt~in jobs shiou1d 
be willii·ng to fu'lfi!hl them rund to ac-
knowledge such fwUfiliment. 
A~ain, while we, the gvoup who l~e­
cei'Ved these niO't:li!ficaJbil()niS might have 
been in the wrong, w:ould111't it have 
been f'ar better to h!av~e to'ld the SUfP-
posed offenders quiet:Jly and offeroo 
sug,gestions rus to whlalt is colliSti.de-red 
obj ooti:onaba e damcling? 'llhere seems 
to be a diiVersity of op-inlion in regard 
to this maroter of objectionable dane~ 
ing, for not long ag~o the wciter re-
members thatt a centa1in feUow W1as 
pulll·ed f,nom the floor fur pmctiiSiing a 
centain step or dance. A short time 
ag.o that same "objectionlable danJce" 
won this young man a n:iiCe s·illver cup 
at a ni1gh:ly respootably conrduoted 
dance in W1i!llimlantic ( ev-en under the 
supervisoon of an officer of the law). 
RetUir.l1lill1:g to the subject, I shoulld 
like to S'ay thaJt ilt is my opinion thart; 
a little different me1/hl()d of procedure 
by the chairman of the floor commit-
tee Wiould be more acceptable to the 
felLows. H would be wel'l ilf he woullti 
remember thart; bheve are .no r.eal hon-
est-~to~goodness off·enrders in the sitJu-
dent body. There is much m.isurnder-
sbandirng though in many C'a!Ses. 
-A Recipridant 
Dear Editor: 
There seems to be some comment 
avound the campu~ on the ma1tter of 
wearing numeDds and le1Jters of othe·r 
scho<Yls on sweaters worn on this cam-
pus. A few cases of tMs are now in 
evidence. Nearly everybody is aware 
thwt irt is not quite the thiing to wear 
letters or insignJia of one school or 
oollege w;hlile wttending a.nother. The 
:ideal w.ay to do is 1Jo oome out and 
earn a letter in thiis ins'tJ~tut~,m . but 
if such i'S lllOt the ca'se, and you clo not 
W1ish iJo remove the lette11s from the 
sweater, be spontsman enough to do 
as ot!he11s have done anrd art- doi-ng, 
wear the sweat F inside out so that the 
let:Jters are undeDneath .- Good Spc,vt. 
Bo ton, M'ass., Dec. 13, 1922. 
Alumni and Graduates of Connec'ticut 
Agni u1tunal College: 
The Mas achusebts Alumni Associa-
tion of t he onnooticut Agviculturnl 
Coll~g that m t in:Dorma1ly this noon 
noted HarV'a-rd' 1923 baseball sched-
ule in the "BoSiton Globe." 
:Al~se accept our cong~ra-ulaltJions 
fur the ba~s ball g~ame with HarV'ard 
at Oamhnidge on Apllil 16, and also 
for t}le game schedulled writh Williams. 
We note that Rhode Island will play 
Harva·rd in footha'll at Cambridge o·n 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4) 
class, pall'1tlicularly two nighits later 
when the pig was passed out to the . 
sophs wibth a Mow being struck, there 
is no doubt but that the freshmen , 
would eas1Hy have been the Vli'Citors. 
Sophs Guard Eagleville Island 
Tuesd,ay night found the struggle 
stiU conibirming. A rumor came in 
thwt the Roast Wias to be held on an 
island in a lake at Eagleville at day 
Light W-ednesday mol'lllling. After ty 
inlg Br.ink and More}anid early in the 
eventing a ~ang of thilrty-ltwo s·opho-
mores set out f,or Eagileville, reaching 
there • about one-thirty W edneS'day 
morning. The night WSIS bitlterly oold, 
and a cwtting w.ind si- ept down from 
the north as the sophs cros•sed the 
pond and made for an islla·nld near the 
one on w,hich the Roast Wlas expected 
to be heM. A bungal'Ow was found 
on this isLand, irnto wh:ich the '25 men 
poured, already half frozen. In two 
smaU rooms in thi•s bunga-Low, huddled 
on the flQor or tll!bles and spraw'Hng· 
on top of eac1h other for wa:rmtJh, .these 
thirty ... two s:ophomores dozed, j·oked, 
and cursed in monJotones, in a b'itJter 
c'o1d and absolute darkne&S while the 
minu'tes dragged through four and a 
half hours until six in the mol'lning, 
when the disgusted band trailed back 
to the CaJJil!pus, haVIing seen no fresh" 
men. It l~ater deveLoped thiait the fros'h 
had been prarctically all Slleeping in 
bed durling the time the s•ophs were 
undergoinJg their "oon'SltJituitionJal" in 
the cold and pad a~iJr of the two moons 
in the bungalow. 
Calm Climax Comes 
Wednesday marked the cHmax of 
the exoiJtment of the Roas1t period. A 
tense a'tmosphere perca:ded the clam-
pus; underdas•smen, grim, unshaven, 
and dirty, hurried a11ound or conferred 
in groups, and aJS nJiJght once more 
dosed in the tension inc~ea·sed. Ma-
haffey was picked off by a bunch of 
sophs bef,ore s1upper, and an attempt 
to nail Hur1ey failed. T.he s-opho-
mores had changed th ir "ha111g-out" 
from rooms 23 and 24 Storrs to the 
two corres<ponding rooms in Koons 
Ha.Jl, .and it wa~s here that about one 
in the morning n ;ws leaked in that 
the Rlaast was to be held sh-orrt;ly in 
Gurl eyville. T-he few sophomores ly~ 
ing around were hurviedly awakened, 
and a small group of fifteen or twenty 
srooond year men h aded fO'l' Gurley-
vNle. As they pl1odded along over the 
rough roads many of the sophs had 
the fee1ing that they were in for a 
repetiit:Jion of the previous nighrt~s ex-
pe11ience, but eve111ts rapidly provoo 
to be atherwi-se. About two-'~Jluiros of 
the way to Gurfieyvill e, direc.ltly in 
front of the house occupied by M.r. 
Snow, a Federal Board freshman, tlhe 
sophomores encountered W. White, re-
turning from a fra~ erni1ty in!itli'ation. 
Stopping a moment to talk wi.tJh him 
the seCiond year men were raJther sur'-
pl•ised to see hase, Du ·gan, .and Hur-
ley walk into th eir midst. These men 
were tied, and a search begun for 
(Oont. on page 8 ool. 1) 
Ootober 6, and willl get a mill1ion dol-
lars worbh of free advertising for the 
engineers by so doong.' · 
Yours f,o.r Connec.bicut, 
M'ass. ALumni Arssocia~ti!On of 
the Connecticut Agri. C()llege 
TBB CONNBCTICUT CAMPUS 
SucceSIS attended the tll:>y~ut of a 
:new m~ -of entertaimmmt wlhen 
·on E'Iiiday, Deoomber 15, the doorrs of 
Hdloomlb Hall were thrown open to 
the Alpha Ph'i and Eta Lambda Siguna 
fr.altemlties . Each giirl took part as 
hOSiteSIS, offering oa.vd g:aml~, dancing, 
and im1mmne11Jta,l music. Refresh-
ments in the form of hot ch!ocolate and 
cookies, were served a•t the clo:se of 
th e ev;ening'·s enj•oyment. 
( Oolllt. from page 1 col. 2) 
ing a team to Mas·s. Aggie, and Rhode 
Island meeting .the Blue and Wlhiote 
here. New Hampshire State College 
has also been schedul d tentatli.vely 
for ta debate in April or May, prob-
ably at Dmhan , al•though the granite 
staters are willing ·to debwte at either 
pl•ace. 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. 
But before you ~ caSJt your eyes 
over thes-e-
Barracks bags---<the best thing in-
vented for laundry, sbo:r>age of cl•oth-
'ing, etc.--are at the Oorhlege Store. 
Made of the mos•t dura:ble materiral 
ood w.ill ltast a 1ifetime. A great buy 
at $.50. 
A steady growth in the number and Think of all those parties and dances 
importan<:e r()f •the interc.ol\leg~ate de- you're g.oing to honor wilth your p.res-
hrutes s'ince the first was held two ence at Christmas. One of the fiTSt 
years ago, and the formation of Aipha 
Lambd'a Alpha, honorary debating fl1a-
ternity, which will push the activity 
in every way, has resulted ;in debating 
taking its plrace in the front ifiank of 
. student ·activities. 
essentlials of a nerut appearance is a 
good sh,ave. Invest in one of the 
oplete Ever-Ready oU'tfi.,ts which we 
are niOw seUing for the ltow price of 
$. 75 and the best bargain offered in 
·bhe country . 
-·1111111111111111··········· • • I Choice ol a Career I 
·- ~ .• 
- From the Yale News 
- . 
·11 THE NINETY-FOUR • 
'II Someone, probably an insurance II 
II agent, was quoted recently as saying • that from the mass of one hundred 
.11 college graduates one individual only • 
:111 rose to the Polo and butler class, peril- II 
:- ously near the top of the financial lad- • 
• der. Five others became comfortably • 
- off and found themselves after twenty II 
'II years at the small yacht and chauffeur II 
sta~e. The other ninety-four presum-11 ably congregate in the great section of • 
II the American people who drive their 11 own Buicks to the golf club. In other 
·11 words, dreaming about being a rich II 
II man is one thing, and making the grade II is "something else again." II II Yet the ninety-four presumably work II just as hard as the sumptuous six. T heir II 
business is the' axis on which a small • 1111 and uninteresting world revolves. Th ey II have become devotees of the dollar 11 and when that fickle deity deserts, have • 
nowhere else to turn. Jammed in a II II dull, straight rut of business they can II never leave the road and jump the fence II 
- into finer fields of life. This, then, is 11 
II
• the portion of ninety-four men out of II 
every hundred now on the campus. 11 The answer to the problem lies in 11 II the proper choice of a career. II 
I Between now and Commencement I 11 we shall have something to offer on • 
• the subject of "Careers." Watch for II 
• the space with the Famous Signature. • 
- . 
- . 
- . 
• II 
II o~ loaToN. MAIIACHUI&na II 
II . • 
-~~-·-11·11······11····1111 
HIGH GRADE BULBS 
FOR FALL PLANTING 
DAWSON-FLORIST 
Willimantic 
Tel 402-2 
Suits and Gent's Furnishings 
Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing 
WOLFE ROSEN 
773 Main St. 
Furniture Ca.rpet, Stovu 
Crockery, Wall PapeT 
Curtains, Beddine, Ete. 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic Coon. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertakinc 705-2 
ALBRO'S 
HOME MADE CANDY 
A SPECIALTY 
APPOLO CHOCOLATES 
861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Opticiana 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 373-4 
OUR BUS 
WEEK DAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Storrs 
8:20 A.M. 2:30 P .M. and 
5:30 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 
9 :45 A.M., 3:40 P.M. and 
6:35P.M. 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P .M. 
CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS! 
Why not buy your shoes where 
you can see the latest styles and 
know the quality of the goods 
you are buying? 
Come in and see our shoes. 
Latest Styles 
Quality Guaranteed 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
Willimantic, Conn. 
WRIGHT & DITS.ON 
FOUR STORES 
Boston 
Providence 
Worcester 
Cambridge 
Club managers planning for their 
Athletic Teams should get our 
special prices on 
BASEBALL UNIFORMS 
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Masks 
Etc. 
Baseball Catalog sent upon re-
quest. 
344 1Was tin,gton St. 
Boston, Mass. 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN 
44 Church Street 
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
The Place Where All Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where It Ia 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Ni1ht 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
For lunches to take out call 944 
7 Railroad St. WilllJUBUc 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
BANKING BY MAIL 
Four per cent on savings deposita 
807 Main St., Willimantic 
RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS 
Alling Rubber 
Company 
113 Main St. Willimantic, CoiUL 
STUDENT'S STATIONERY 
500 Let terheads-3 Line Headin• 
$4.50 
600 Envelopes-3 Lines on Flap 
$3 .50 
Poatae e Paid 
THE Pl TRIOT PRESS INC. 
PUTNAM, CONN. 
,.. 
PAGE EIGHT 
(Cont. fvom page> 6 col. 4) 
ther frc 'ih in 1, " vi in~·ty. [ • . . 'now'r..: 
hol. : " ,1::; .f,,.:·· ~ to l·~ .>t .• ~ed rih 
fre lh.men, aud n or • v •• ..... c• ll~ ~a!ied 
in a nearby barn. Harry W a role and 
one or two o•-her:s came out and made 
a fight, being overpowered by mere 
~orce of numbers but most of the frosh 
stayed in the house, and when a few 
momoots la•ter eight or ten S'ophs de-
manded the sunend r of the pig, t he 
animal, dressed, stuff d and partially 
co ked was passed out w1ith no re-
sistanc'e being off red. During this 
cim . m a'l y ur1 l' la. m r1 had gatth-
r d to s e th ~ an 1 lte wembers 
of the student senate, headed by Pres-
id nt W einstein, had arr.ived on the 
sc ne. W eins,t ein announced that th ·: 
Pig Roast was a vic~bory for t he s'oph-
omor s, but congr,wbuJ,ated the fresh-
m en on th ei·r clean sp.ortsmanshtip and 
ob erv·ance of t he rul es, rut the same 
tim e stating that the soph had won 
fairily. 
The Victoriou Sophs 
A parade of the V'ictorrious sopho-
mores was f r med, whi h, WJith the 
pig at th head, wound back over the 
hill s to the girl's' dorm , where oheer·; 
w re giv n, and then to Koo ns Hall, 
wher e t h pig was depo i:ted bempor-
aiily and the group brok e up, some to 
sle p, othcrrs to talk over the three 
days and four nights of exciiliement. 
Swturday afternoon the two classes 
met in Hawl y Armory and buried 
the h rutcihet. Sandwiches , doughnuts 
and coff e wer s rved by the s'opho-
m orre o-eds, and irufo,r ma l dancing 
to'Ok plac . 1.'he b~bterness and fight 
manifeSit in t h early part of the week 
wa gone, and th two J1a ses were 
f1•i ndly again a:frt r th ir la t organ-
ized clas•h. 
( ont. from pa.g 3 ool. 2) 
bandry, a oubH:ned, wiH recelive $63,-
610 f.or o·1ony h ou , qutpmEmlt a.nd 
a pathol'ogi al lwbora•bory. BuriJdings 
and adclibiona.] quipment for t he Bee 
K ping d pm~tm nt wHJ o t $32,000. 
Th Agnonomy d partmen.t w,i']l 11 -
c iv $90,3 0. .ActdJiltb<Jnal f1l1ber bed 
and eWJage di1 pos·a•l W•i:ll cosrt $6,900. 
F'or equipm nt and XlteTlJS1,on the h a•t-
ing plant i a llott $52,592. A cen-
tral g;arag·e and r pair hop c ting 
$30,000 1 outUrn d in the second peri-
od of th budg . A tr g,tJle, store 
hou and coal po k t ~th uipm oot 
CO ting appl'OXimat ly $142,000 ar on 
th ten-y a r progt'all'l'l. A fire Pl'Oit -
tion s,y. tern coobing $53,257 i ouiblin .d 
in th thikd pe1 i d. on tru tion of ad-
diJU.onal t nnis ouf' , a,bhl tic fi ld , 
and a gn :nd .tand ar to t $11,200. 
Th Home E onomi d pa-ntm nt wil1 
r iv for a n w d t•m iltory, addi wn-
a.l equripment and furn' hing , $433,100 
during t he t n y ar . In the fin®! of 
the thr p ri d c m th coU ge 
ni10n bi ng $'405,000 · a J.~bt-aTy cosrt-
dng $200 000; and an dministratbion 
Building co bi ng $345,000, making the 
t oJtal xp nid.rtur a out]jn d $737,-
041 :flar th fi t pertiod, $1,24 ,135, for 
•t he s ond pet i• d and $1,343, 194 for 
the la t pe1~od of the ten year perilod, 
®nd tabal eX'p ndliture for the ten-
year pertiod of $3,32 ,370. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
Everything for 
every sport, in· 
eluding sw aters, 
jerseys, shoes, etc. 
. ~a.fo?~~ 
126 Nassau St., N. Y. 
Louis H. Arnold 
Insuranctl in All Forms 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
WHY WATCH THE OTHER 
FELLOW ENJOY HIMSELF? 
The real fun isn't looking on. 
It's getting in and enjoying the 
sport yourself. Motorcycling 
takes you outdool's, away from 
the hum-drum of College life. 
You can go where and when you 
want without getting paralysis. 
of the pocketbook. 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Whok::sale and Retail Druggists 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
C. F. Risedorf, Prop. 
Willimanti~, Conn. 
Reliable Footwear at 
Fair Priees 
The Troy Steam 
Laundry 
BUTTONS SEWED ON 
G. FOX & co., INC. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
VERY NEWEST MODELS 
MEN'S CLOTHES 
Are now being shown in 
the men's department n 
I 
the Fifth Floor. 
The boys at Storrs are al-
ways welcome to come and 
look over our latest arrivals 
in suits and o'coats. 
The Men's Clothes Shop 
FIFTH FLOOR 
G. FOX & CO., INC. 
Shoes that we dare to recommend 
W. L. Douglas, and Regal 
Crossetts for Ladies and Gents. 
W.N.POTTER 
Come in and look over our 
stock of new and rebuilt motor-
cycles at new reduced prices that 
you want to pay. We have some 
rare bargains in side-car outfits. 
See these bargains. Then get the 
details on our easy "Pay-as-you 
ride" Plan and you'll enjoy out-
door's greatest sport-
REPAIRING AND MENDING WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS 
MOTORCYCLING 
Kingsley Bros. 
Harley-Davidson Motorcycles 
Main and Ash Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Phone 196-14 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 
See Our Driver at the 
BOOK STORE-EVERY DAY 
"Sat'i,sfac.tion Our Wiash-word" 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
WE SELL THE FAMOUS PATRICK "BIGGER THAN 
WEATHER" PURE WOOL CLOTHES 
Don't wait until cold weather is here. Come in now and 
examine these swagger greatcoats, ulsters and mackinaws-
all made of ti'i.e famous Patrick Cloth. 
Then/is~no other cloth made like Patrick Cloth. Made 
of the. highest grade, pure virgin wool "from sheep that 
thrive in the snow" it has wearing qualities and a style that 
are distinctly Patrick. · 
THE H. E. REMINGTON COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Good Clothes 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
The Dinneen 
Studio 
65 Church St. Tel. 163-4 
ST. ONGE 
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE" 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi 
FOR FINE STATIONERY 
DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING 
AND HIGH CLASS PRI~TI~G 
AT THE MOST 
REASONABLE PRICES 
LOOK TO US 
PLIMPTON'S 
· 252 Pearl St., Hartford 
